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October 27, 2008 - November 2, 2008

CALENDAR
Comp iled by Maegen Sweat

MONDAY 27
Campus Beautification Project
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

@
Oct. 15

University Place

Missing Wallet
TUESDAY 28
Women's Volleyball vs.
Charleston Southern
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Williams-Brice Kimbel Arena
An Evening of Art Songs and
Arias
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Edwards Recital Hall

WEDNESDAY 29
Hispanic Celebration Solazo
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Wall Auditorium
CBP Scary Movie Night
11 p.m. to 1 a.m.

THURSDAY 30
'Making Love in the Dark'
7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Wall Building, Room 317
POPart The Musical
7:30 to 9:30
Wheelwright Auditorium
CPB Late Night Bingo
10 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m.
The Commons

FRIDAY ~1
Phase 1\ Kids Movie Night
6 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Wall Building, Room 307

The victim reported to a CCU
DPS officer that his/her wallet
went missing on Oct. I 3 and
that someone had used his/her
credit cards to make purchases.
ThL incident is still under
investigation.

Oct. 17

Assault and battery, resisting
arrest
While on patrol a CCU DPS
ob erved two subject struggling
outside a house on Quail Run.
As the officer approached one
subject left the area, but returned
a short time later. This ubject
was arrested for assault and
battery, resi ting arrest and was
transported to the Horry County
Detention Cen~er.

Oct. ] 7

Harrassment
The victim reported to a CCU
DPS officer that he/she had
received harassing contacts
between Oct. 1 and Oct. 13.
The incident is still under
investigation.

Oct. 19

Traffic stop-disregarding
a stop sign, driving under
suspension
A CCU DPS officer stopped a
vehic1e for eli 'regarding a . top
sign. During the traffic stop, the
officer discovered the driver had a

su pended licen e. The driver was
written citations for both offense
and released. The vehicle was
towed.

damage was photographed, and
the complainant was interviewed.

Oct. 20

Vandalis
Oct. 19

Malicious damag
CCU DP officers responded
to the golf cour. e in reference
to a complaint of damage. The

Oct. 20

Theft from a motor vehicl

The complainant reported to a
CCU DPS officer that omeone
hit a golf ball and broke the
outside pane of glas of the
complainant bedroom in w.

The victim reported to a CCU
DPS officer that hisfher personal
property was removed from
hislher parked vehicle without
penni ion sometime between
Oct. 17 and Oct. 20.

Saints Revival Week - Phase 1\

7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Wall Auditorium

SATURDAY 1
Volleyball vs. High Point
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Williams-Brice Kimbel Arena
Halloween Bash
7 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m.
Williams-Brice Building,
Room 153

SUNDAY 2
Senior Flute Recital
3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Edwards Recital Hall

c
n volume 45, issue 15 of
The Chanticleer, the following
correction are nece~sary for the
article titled "Game recycling at
CCU":
- Marissa Mitzner is not a
senior, but graduated in May of
this year and is now a full -time
staff member at CCU.
- The students who wish to
volunteer meet at 3 p.m. in front
of the public safety building, also
know as Atheneum Hall.
- At the end of the day
volunteers pick up more than
50 bags and more than two golf

s
carts full of recyc1ables. One
group alone on one round will·
pick that up. Volunteer , ill
usually pick up around 200 bag.
if not more per game.
- T here is no recycling center
behind Waccamaw and Santee
hall. T he temporary location for
the recyc1ing roll off dumpster
is located behinJ The Commons
for the purpose of game day
recycling. The recycling roll
off is locked at all times and is
not allowed to be accessible to
students at this time.
In the article titled "Students

ecouraged to utilize clean
up options," the following
correction. are made:
- The different recycling
programs that are currently in
progress at CCU have been in
place for several years. and were
not started by Mitzner, although
she supports and enforces them.
- The cooking oil recycling
is for the CCU food service
provider to use. It is not meant
for students to use.
If students would' like to
recycle their cooking oil they
can take to the Recycling

Convenience Center located ff
of .C. 544 on Jack on Bluff
Rd., behind Campu Edge.

T he Chanticleer is
committed to accuracy. Please
contact the editor to r eport
mistakes at chanticleer@
coastal.edu or (843) 349-2330.
Cover photos: Top left: stock
photo, Top right: Ashley
Clark, Bottom left: Brandon
Lockett, Bottom right:
courtesy of John Martin
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• Parking at your front door • Extra large brick patio
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Letters to the editor and
submissions are welcome from
the CCU community. Submissions
should not exceed 300 words
and must include the name and
phone number. Submission does
not guarantee publication . The
Chanticleer reserves the right to
edit for libel, style and space.
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BEDROOM #2
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Some material may not be
suitable for people under 17.

x 11'-4"

• FREE Tanning, Pool, and Clubhouse
• Unlike anything else!
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LIVING ROOM
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Articles and editorials in The
Chanticleer do not neccessarily
express the opinions of the
university's student body,
administration, faculty or staff.
Advertisements are paid
advertisements and reflect
the views and opinions of the
advertiser, not The Chanticleer or
Coastal Carolina University.

• Townhome Style - No one above or below you

First Floor Plan

Welcome to the "SUITE LIFE"
Call today and see how
University Suites offers you more!

University Suites ·

349-1010

2241 Technology Drive - behind Food Lion off 501 • www.universitysuites.net
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Senators get 'heated'
during final debate

Barbara Astrini
Staff Writer

The third and final presidential
debate was home to a battle of ethics
and character, occasionally straying
back to the topic of issues on domestic
policy.
The duo kicked off the powwow with
the expected talk of the economy. Sen.
John McCain focused on bigger tax cuts
for small companies while Sen. Barack
Obama expressed the need for a middle
class relief, both using] e the Plumber
as prime example of both cases. The
latter believed the wealthy can afford
to pay a little more taxes to heir : ut the
country whereas .the GOP point . out that
taxes are "not fun."
The debate got heated on the topic of
spending, when Obama drew parallels
between McCain and President George
W. Bush.
McCain fervently replied, "Senator
Obama, I am not President Bush. If you
wanted to run against President Bush,
you should have run four years ago."
"So the fact of the matter is that
if I occasionally have mistaken your
policies for George Bu h's policies,"
refuted Obama, "it's because on the
core economic issues that matter to
the American people, on tax policy, on
energy policy, on pending priorities;
you have been a vigorous supporter of
President Bush."
Bob Schieffer, the debate's
moderator, ran amok with the climate
and asks both candidates about i~oring
the "high road" during the'" recent
campaigns.
"Senator Obama, your campaign
has used words like 'erratic,' 'out of
touch,' 'lie, 'angry,' '10 ing his bearings'

to describe Senator McCain. Senator
McCain, your commercials have
included word like 'disrespectful,'
'dangerous,' 'dishonorable,' 'he lied.'
Your running mate said he 'palled
around with terrorists.' Are each of
you tonight willing to sit at thi table
and say to each other's face what your
campaigns and the people in your
campaigns have said about each other?"
Both candidate took pot shots at
each other, citing untruth in campaigns,
mudslinging and intense misportrayal of
character.
Obama summed it up when he said,
"I think the American people are Ie s
interested in our hurt feelings during the
course of the campaign than addressing
the issue that matter to them so deeply."
Back on track about issues, Obama
and his opponent discussed the expertise
and "maverick-ness" of their running
mates respectively. They then talked
about climate change and America's
independence on foreign oil, where
both men agreed on putting re ources
to research wind, tide, and solar power,
and mo t definitely develop clean
coal technology. A far as health care,
McCain wanted to give families a
$5,000 tax credit, whereas his opponent
saw that idea more as a short tenn
fixture and wanted to create health
insurance at a much more affordable rate
with the same benefits as the rest of the
country.
The touchy topic of abortion
again created clear lines between the
candidates. McCain claimed to be a
"federalist" and believed the choice
to enforce such a law is up to the
states. Meanwhile, Obama vehemently
supported Roe v. Wade (i.e. abortion is
the choice of the mother).
To viewers and pundits, this was the
most ardent debate, where both men
took the gloves off.
Even comedian Stephen Colbert
later noted that it [the debate] was such
a game change, that it looked like "they
were running for office."

2008

"

DeCenzo again empha ized that the
students will not be overly burdened do
to the budget cuts.
"I have pledged to the board of
trustee ,and the trustees were in ab olute
agreement that we were not going to go
back to our student with a mid-year
tuition increase," he said. "That simply
was not acceptable."
Several minor cuts among 15
university operations are being affected,
including a $250,000 cut from the
president's auxiliary fund.
:be proposal has already pa ed
through both the Senate and the House.
Friday, Oct. 24 will be the final deci ion
on the budget cut after the governor signs
the final papers.
_
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The third speaker in the erie, Dr.
Christine Mallinson of the University of
Maryland, Baltimore County, recently gave a
lecture titled, "Southern Speakers Southern
Writers Succe sful Students: Bridging the
Gap Between what Lingui t and Educator
Know about Language Variation in the
Classroom. "
MaHin on poke on the u age, correctne.
and comprehen ion of A rican American and
Southern English in public chools in the
South. She revealed Ihtere ting ob. ervation
of pUblic. chool children and gave
sugge tion for approaching the e dialectal
speaker.
The next peaker will lecture during
CCU's annual Celebration of Inquiry in the
spring of 2009.
--

r

More information will be available
in next week's issue of The
Chanticleer, after definite answers
are supplied following the final
decision on Oct. 24.
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For more information on the
Language and Society Speakers
Series or the upcoming linguistics
meeting, contact Sanders at sara@
coastal.edu or 349-2052.
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Te ms to k ow: 'poli ica
defi itions for co ege student
Compiled by Barbara Astrini, staffwriter
Earmark
Congres ional auth riz ti n
for fund toward a program
or project, which reduce fund
management from the e e uti e
ranch that no federal agency
has req ted. In other ord.
th g emm nt is paying fi r
pet projec ;' . -e not-highlydemanded high 'ays, D A
t tina of
, etc., that benefit
nl pecifi area. The problem
'ith thi i that a I t of p
I

Photo by Ashley Clark

Many students feel embarrassed after a sexual assault incident a nd t ry t o forget the m

a
Maegen Sweat
ASSist nt E:dnor

Rape is an is ue that
occurs every day on college
campu es and in the re t of the
United States. According to the
Rape Abuse & In est ational
etwork's Web site,
w.rainn.
org, one out of every ix American
women ha e been the victim of
an attempted or completed rap in
their lifetime.
This semester, Coa tal
Carolina University has
experienced numer u
'ual
assault ca es and complaints.
While a few have been reported,
many as aults go unreported and
unmentio
Sean PI rce, a c un elor and
therapist:fi r CCU Coun eling
Servioe, aid there are many
different rea ns why rape case
are n t re rted and why e en
fewer victim seek coun el ing.
"For me people it's a feeling

aren't going to be triggered by it,
as well as a sense of afety.
"The big thing e talk about,
whether it be se ual a ault or
childhood ince 1, is that you honor
what you did to survive. Som
people depersonalize from the
experience. Some it' through
an er. We try to let them k.-no '
the are all normal reaction and
that finding your ay back t 0
feeling like you can handle thi
i part of the proce ,to continued
Pierc .
Many people may think that
if an a ault did in fact happen to
them, they would rep rt it to the
auth rities immedia ely' ho ever,
this is n t alway the ca e .
"I think if a lot like after 9/l1.
All of us w uld want to ay that
we would be the ones that w uld
fight terrori -ts on the plan , but
) ou ne er know unle you are
put in that situatIOn. I d admire

Rape,

page 15

i.e.
·ali m, in it i
th company' fault for failing,
therefore n' t the taxpayer's· b
to pay for it.

thre ding

F'unc:llamienbillS

ries at a ll costs.

e
of shame. Some fear the people
will d ubt their story, and some
because it's a fear they have been
threatened and their name will be
acro s campus and the community.
Some may have been intoxicated
or even feel that orne part of them
que tion and d ubt them~elves. n
orne case if s rt of emblematic
o other types of abu e they might
have suffered growing up," . aid
Pierce.
Peirce stated that there have no
been near as many exual as aults
reported a there should be at
CCu.
"When e 100' at a campu
roughly around Coa. tars size th
. tatistics would tell u~ about 300 to
350 exual a aults occur in a year.
We see nowhere near that number
[f ictim in coun eling.]" aid
Pierce.
According to Pierce after a
sexual as ault; a victim ju t wan
to get bac to a en e of normalcy,
and where they feel that memories

pv ] ms are olved. om ee
it a contro ersial b aus it

owhere"

Por-Used by cCain during the
Sep 26 debate. Same as an
earmark, these are fund' given
by the go emment that mainly
b n fit a campaign c ntribut .

rid e to
'e
eque ted in 2 5, thi
project as t build a bridg
from etchikan, Ala. to th
I land of Gra ina (populati n
50), 'hich w uld co t taxpayers
320 milli n. e iden felt
th e fund h uld go to ard a
more urgent Hurrican Katrina
relief and thu was con idered a
• national embarra men

ailout
A bailout i a "loan"
gi en by the go emment to
a corporati n or bank going
bankrupt until its hort-term

e
fundamen
are stro g."
The definiti of thi
rd
is be to d by Forbe Magazin
"The qualitative and quantitati '
infonnation that contributes to
ec nomic ell-being apd the.
u equent financial v uation
company, ecurity 0
currency.'
Fundamentals are re enue ,

GO
"Grand Ole Party ,
bbre iat d, G P is a m niker
~ r the Republican Part . It
in tigat d by braham Lin ln,
and as p fcei ed t
th
party that
n th i il ar.
The GOP in till indi iduali m
and d n't Ii e go emm ntal
interference.
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Photo by Ryan D'Allesandro
Caffeine in energy drinks damages good health and many people feel they depend on the ic to wake up.

Bruster's at Carolina Forest
3784 Renee Drive
843 236-4232

Open 7 Day a Week. Celebrate Birthdays,
Holidays or a Special Occasion' vvith a Cake or
Pie from Bruster's
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COMING NOV. 14

COMING NOV. 26

Nearing holiday' season brings
good tidings and new movies
Jessica Green
Staff Writer

With two more months left
in the year, many movies are
being released every week.
November and December
seem to have the holiday season
packed with great films and here
are eight that might catch your
interest:
If you like spy thrillers and
action, then watch "Quantum
of Solace," the new James
Bond film. A equel to "Casino
Royale," Daniel Craig returns as
the iconic James Bond and the
movie picks up approximately
an hour after the ending of
the $594 million that "Casino
Royale" brought in (according

':: ....,. #....
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to "Entertainment Weekly"). The
movie release Nov. 7.
If you like an adventure movie
with elements of romance, then
watch "Australia." Starring
Nicole Kidman and Hugh
Jackman, the movie is about
an English aristocrat (Kidman)
going to Australia to -sell a cattle
farm and ends up falling in love
with the terrain and a cowboy
(Jackman). The movie relea. es
on Nov. 14.
If you like heartwarming
tales of unique friendships, then
watch ''The Soloi t." Steve
Lopez (Robert Downey Jr.) is
a journalist who discovers a
fonner mu ical prodigy turned
homeless man, Anthony Ayers
(Jamie Foxx) playing his violin

on the streets. He then attempts
to help Ayer get his life back.
This movie releases on Nov. 21.
If you like wizards, magic,
and series, then watch "Harry
Potter and the Half Blood
Prince," the sixth movie in
the popular Harry Potter book
adaptations. Steadily darker, this
movie tells the grim back tory
of Tom RiddlelLord Voldemort.
Although only one book left
in the series after Half Blood
Prince, the final book is rumored
to be made into two movie .
Thi movie releases on Nov. 21.
If you like dogs and computer
animated films, then check
out "Bolt," the story of a dog
(voiced by John Travolta) who
is the star of a television how

of a superhero dog. The Gennan
Sheppard, however, thinks
he has powers for real. Miley
. Cyru al 0 lend her voice to the
human owner of "Bolt," a girl
named Penny. The relea e date
is set for Nov. 26.
If you like remake. of cla ic
science fiction, then watch "The
Day the Earth Stood Still." In
thi. remake of the 1951 black
and white film, Keanu Reeves
plays Klaatu, an alien mes enger
warning the leaders of Earth that
the planet will be de troyed if
they do not change. The mo ie
release Dec. 12.
If you like comic book and
comic turned into movie , then
watch <'The Spirit," the clas. ic
comic about criminologist

Denny Colt (played by Gabriel
Macht) who is murdered then
return from the dead as The
Spirit. It i directed by Frank
Miller, author of 300 and co
director of "Sin City." Samuel
L. Jackson plays The Octopu ..
"The Spirit's" nemesis. and I'm
pretty ure he yell . The movie
rele e Dec. 25.
If you like family comedies
and Adam Sandler, then watch
"Bedtime Storie ." Sandler play
a handyman who tell bedtime
stories to his niece and nephew
that end up coming true. The
trailer has raining gumbaU ,
ancient Rome, and even
e capade in pace. The movie
release Dec. 25.
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Answer: __________._,
ACROSS

I. Pre 'dent
4. Humani ' Buildin
5. Flying night ird
7. ord puzzle
10. Type of coffee drink
11. Acto Elijah
12. Trac ' r maj
in
17. A 0 degree angle

USIC
T.I. singles hit top of
EI!.iah Black
Staff Wr iter

I
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time
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Atter a controver ial
ill pute, rapper T.I. was arre ted
for po e sing illegal and
unregi tered firearm .
While the multi-platinum
artist was going through court
cases, hou e arre t and a $3
million payout, T.I. was in the
proce s of making hi . ixth
album.
Before hi album released
which was on Sept. 30, 200 .
T.I. released orne ingle
before the album' actual
relea e. One of the fir t
promotional single wa "No
Matter What," which was
premiered on April 29, 2008.
T.I. fan were graced with
another a econd promotional
ingle called "Swing Ya
Rag," which featured and was
produced by rapper Swizz

Beatz. The key ingle of "Paper
Trail" wao,; relea ed on July
29,2008 kno n as "Whate er
You Like." The "Whatever You
Like" ingle broke a Billboard
Hot 100 record with the highe. t
jump from 0.71 to 0.1.
T.I .. urpri. ed more of hi
fans with "Live Your Life'
(featuring Rihanna)
with another
Billboard Hot 100
jump from o. 0
to 0.1.
If you want
quality rap mu ic
"Paper Trail"
is the way to
go. Whenever
omeone needs that
certain in piration,
get you iPod or
jump into your car
and Ii ten to "On
Top of the WorJd."
The ong feature

a t

t li e LudacrL and B.o.B.
The album i perfect tho e
of you with tho e loud Be. t
Bu
peakers and amplifiers.
Set your equalizer on your iPod
and turn up the bas, d then
let e\ eryone know ou got a
future all-time fa orite album
playing in your car.

arti

o
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CCU enters new Quiz Bowl
Nick Mamary
Sports Editor

Photo by Ashley Clark

Diet pills can have serious side affects and consumers rarely see desired results.

p

pin' pills
Annie Ibach
For The Chanticleer

The. eductive labels on diet pills lead
people to believe that by popping a pill
a couple of times a day the pound. wi II
evaporate. The unwary become victims
to the diet pill cra~e and begin throwing
their money into a product that i more
dangerou than helpful.
Sharon Thomp on, a professor in
the Health Promotion department at
Coastal Carolina University and an expert
in nutrition, label the e pills as the
American way to quickly fix the problem
of weight loss.
"If you. haven't learned the proper

Is

skills to lose weight, even if the pills do
cause a minor weight loss, the weight will
just be gained back," said Thompson.
The mission to lose weight and obtain
the perfect body by a quick fix eems to
be one that many people are joining in
on. According to the Safety and Health
Information Web site (www.safety2005.
org), people are pending about $1.6
billion a year on weight loss supplements.
The co t of these 0 er the counter
diet pills can range up to $70 and there
is no guarantee they will even work.
According to Thomp on. the only

DIET,

Every year the brightest minds of the
Big South Conference gather for a brainy
competition.
Several year ago, there were
discussion, on how to place an empha is
on academic', a. well a athletics.
The result was the inception of everal
programs. One of which \ a the Big
South College Quiz Bowl.
Thi is a jeopardy tyle game,
\ here conte tants will have to answer
que tions that are cho~en by ational
Academic Quiz Tournament, which is
an organization that ha been ar und for
more than 10 year', and hold events an
over the country.
"I've talked to student who
participated in high chool and really
enjoyed it I' e also talk to students
who just enjoy' Jeopardy' and watch it

"I think its great, I think we
have a wonderful group of
students with a lot of academic
talent, and I think it's a great way
to showcase it."
Geoffry Parsons
.Director of International Programs

every night," said Charmaine Tomzyk.
a. ociate director of library ervice at
CCU.
Tomzyk aL 0 explained that the
que tions include ubjects other than
trivia, and focu on ubject like history
and pop-culture.
The tournament i done under a
Round-Robin. or double-elimination
format. Team con i t of four membe
and one alternate.
"Anybody who wants do it can and
I think it will be fun," aid freshman and
assi tant for the Quiz Bowl! ikki Brown.
Brown al 0 feeL that it i a good way
to meet people and gain knowledge in
different area .
When a ked about CCU s
participation in the Quiz BowL Geoffry
Parsons, director of international
program said it wa great.
"I think we have a wonderful group
of students with a lot of academic talent
and I think if~ a great way to showca e
it," aid Parsons.
Practice game will be held in the
Wall Building, Room 322. beginniIlg
Wednesday, Oct. 29. Students are
encouraged to attend these events. The
Quiz Bowl vill be held Saturday Feb. 7,
2009 at Gardner Webb Univer ity.
.~
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You'll Love Living Here!
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r Accepting Reservations

---

• Walk to CC U Campus
• Free High Speed
Wireless Internet
• Free Cable 1V
• Full Size Washer & Dryer
• Microwave Oven
• Refrigerator/Ice-maker
• Dishwasher
• Plush Carpeting

~~~:~~~~~~~!~~!!III·

• Walk-in
Vaulted Closets
Ceilings
• Ceiling Fans
• Extra Storage
• Patio/Balcony
_---=~""""""..;.;;;;;;;;;;:::..;:::-'O"".....j • Sparkling Pool
Centrally located
Discounts/Move-In Specials! •• On-site
Management
. Office Hours:
.
• 24 Hour Emergency
Maintenance
Mon - Fri: gam - 4pm
• Instant Application
1512 Hicks Circle
Processing
Conway, SC 29526
• No Application Fees
• Roommate/Sublease
Available

(843) 234-1188

magnolialane@lanecompany.com

www.n_agnolialaneapartments.com
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RAPE
from page 08
the courage of anyone to come
forward and take a stand and I
think that people coming forward
sends a message to other students
that it's <?k and that it's a good
thing to do," said Peirce.
Sophomore economics major
and peer mentor Briana Madison
said that many victims do not
come forward because they are
afraid that people are going to
judge them, including family,
friends and even the person who
committed the assault.
"If both [peopJe] are drunk,
maybe the girl doesn't want to be
seen.as a drunk. Also, if victims
wait too long to come clean,
they feel like there isn't enough
evidence," said Madison.
The CCU's Students Helping
Others Reach Excellence is a
campus organization where
members educate fellow
students and hold events to

obtain awareness about various
psychological issues.
The president and peer
coordinator of SHORE, enior
psychology major Christie
Lawnick, explains the recent
"Take Back the Day" and "Take
Back the Night" events held on
campus.
"We had people sign a
pledge stating 'I pledge not
to commit and se uaI assault
crime. I pledge to be a good
friend and help anyone that has
been sexually assaulted," , aid
Lawnick.
"For 'Take Back the ight',
we had about 300 students,
faculty and staff. W pas. ed
out whi tIes with lights. 'We did
chants like 'Two, four six. c:ight,
no more date rape: We were
screaming it across the dorms
and it attracted a lot of attention,"
she explained.
.
According to Lawnick. the
chanting group of supporters ,
marched to the track where
the Gospel Choir sang, and
the Victim's Advocate Jillian

Stackhouse spoke, along with
another speaker from the Silent
Witness Program.
'They opened up the
microphone for anyone. and
two students had the courage to
go up and share their stories. It
'as powerful to hear from your
peer about what ha happened to
them:' continued Lawnick.
"It was a real1y succe ful
event that 0 man) studenL came
out, were concerned and wanted
to stop the iolen ce on campus:
he aid.

Any studen intereste
in becoming a member
of SHORE is encouraged
to attend meetings
every Tuesday at 4
p.m. in the Counseling
Services Building, as
well as to check out the
Web site, www.coastal.
edul www.coastal.
edu/counseling/shore.

ec.3 ,

them not being ucce ul pe pI
w uldn t waste the'r time.

fro

page 2

intere t the FDA ha in the
diet pills i whether they cau e
health problems not on their
effecti ene . Man of th pill
that are appro ed have hown no
e idence to even cau e weig t
I
Junior AlIi
falling into the die pill craze. "1
too
e diet pill, Hydro ycut and
1 saw no re It" h aid. "All i
did
made me feel nau e u
and shaky.'
'hat Alli felt
not an
uncommon effect of t .ng di
pilL. De pite being appro 'ed b
the FDA man) of the e pills
ha e erious ide effect uch as;
ner ou ne . tremor, diarrhea,
bulging eye . racing heartbeat,
ele ated blood pre ure and e en
heart failure.
teem that with all the ri .
inv Ived in taking the e pill , the
high price and the probabilit) of
fi
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whe

stive
The Chanticleer Staff
Editorial

Halloween is the single day
of the year where the whole world
become a brothel and no one i
putting out.
D cent, re pectable, cla y
girls set their morals a ide on this
infamou night and not only dress
like kanks, but get away with it.
On Halloween, girl get to
fulfill their career fanta ie of
being nurse ,actors, athlete
police officers, oldiers and
construction worker ; playboy
bunnies, Di ney characters,
vampire, fairie', devils and
angels, witche or whatever el
they can come up with.
The thing is, though, the e
otherwise decent co tumes are
Illustration by Brandon Lockett just short enough to reveal the
Girls rarely find modest costumes anymore; they are all revealing_ cre e of the butt cheek -- ju i not

enough cheek. The neckline of
into Little Red Riding Ho.
Who are we kid . ng? Girls
the 'e outrageous ensembles plunge
d eply, revealing mind-blo ing
have to dre degradingly becau e
cleavage - a product that is one
if nothing eL e, everyon i
doing it! Our country h
of Victoria' many ecrets. The
imply
fishnet tocking apd hooker boots a cepted - no, all ed - n •
are merel ~ces ories put on to be BEGGED that girl
om th e
ripped off. The cherry red lipstick
.
atrocitie .
and inn ent-eye look only add to
Th funny thing i that girl ar
the parade.
not intere ted in pretending to be
When all i said and done, why
o her Th re a, Harri t Tubman
do girls (and orne guys) subject
th pre ident of the United State
them elve by such degrading
or any other re peetable figure
measures?
worthy of being a role model.
Simple - attention.
1n te d girl a pire to portray th
Guy look at girls differ ntly
image of raunchy, comm rcialized
when they are scantily clad,
love-Ie ex.
and generally enjoy wondering
Don't know about you, but it
un to u . that we ha e morall
about that which i left to the
imagination.
taken a tep in the wrong dire ti n
An additional explanation i
th
to Halloween.
nobody is going to judge the girl
Thin about that thi weekend
who turns the children's story
Ladi • before you prance around
character Little Red Riding Hood
town in your lingerie.

What are you go' g to be for Halloween?
Julie Sand :

Oave'on Matthews:

Jonathan

freshman re ort
tourism management
major: "Tom Cruise
from 'Risky Business'
because it's easy and
cheap."

freshman computer
sc"ence major:
"Batman - he's the dark
knight. Who's cooler
than Batman?"

enlor management
ajor: "Gandalf the
White. He's a pimp. '

ishoe:

Kerrie Cribb:

Brandon Peluso:

Amanda Lupitz

freshman excercise
science major: "A hot
nurse or teacher."

freshman marine
science/math major:
"A sheep. One of my
friends is going to be
Little Bo Peep."

junior biology major:
"Sexy devil. I happened
to find a cute blac
dress, and I ant to
wear my knee-high
leathel boots."

7
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Is chivalrous e av
Trevor Arrowood

yourself with. I was born
and raised in the South where
it is instilled into young men
Today many may ay
that you treat a lady like you
that chivalry is dead but I
would treat
beg to differ.
your
mother.
Chivalry is
l'According
Let s be real,
still alive but I
orne men treat
believe that one to Webster's
their mother
should take a
Dictionary
like they're
cIo er look at
chivalry means
worthless
the definition
IIcou rtesy
of the word.
and the e
According
towards women." individual are
the ex.ception.
to Webster's
Don't believe
It i al 0 said
Dictionary
chivalry means me? Look it up
that those who
live above
"courtes)
for yourself. 11
the Ma on
towards
women." Don't
Trevor Arrowood Dixon ba e
belie'e me?
Staff Writer no manners or
Loo . it up for
po es chi aIry.
Thi . tatement
your elf. I
my friend is
know that man.
ladies feel that chi 'alr) i
fal e whether you want to
omething their mother or
beheve it or not. Remember
grandmothers talked about
that there are alway. a few
but let me reiterate it again,
rotten egg that poil the
whole bunch.
chivalr) is still ali e.
\Vh)' do I ay that the
Let' talk chi aIry.
Ladie ponder on the ne t
term is till alive? Good
que tion. Chi aIry i not
few que tion . Ha a gu)
just courtesy toward women ever opened any door for
but i common courte. y to
you? When on a date. doe a
guy pay for you? Ha. a guy
all those that you urround
Staff Writer

ever ent you flowers for no
reason? Calls to see if you
are feeling well if you've
been sick? Has he ever
cooked for you? Has a guy
ever called you "sweetheart"
or "babe" in tead of "bitch"
or "hoe'? If you an wered
"no" to at least half of
these que tion then you
are correct that chivalr
i dead but I'm sure that if
you thin ' long and hard you
can probably an \\ er each
que tion with a "ye ".
It i . aid by most "good'
guy that all girls 'ant
are guy. who are a shole~.
Ladie if ou think that
chivalr) is dead it could be
becau e of ou. When the
"good' guo get ~cre ed 0 e
b) th
called "as. hole '
) ou are pro 'ing to guy tha
y u would rather be treated
bad and di re pecteo than be
\\ ith a gu who j going to
treat )OU Ii 'e gold.
So remember there are
till men in thi world who
po . e chi aIry but if) u
don't appreciate nice thing
then all you are going to g t
is crap.

•

a
Amber White

qualitie . idealized b
knighthood uch a
bravery courte :>, h nor
and court y t ward
wo en. A manifestation
ofan
the e

Staff Wnter

To believe that
chivalry i till alive and
ibrant i a complete
under tatement
"The oldest
in the dating
rld of college. excuse I hear
In college,
from females
the harde t thing
is "I like bad
to find i a guy
who j genuinely guys, good
bei ng ourteou
guys are too
ithou an
simp/e."
anteri r m tive.
lam
riginally fr m
Amber
Ie
the outh 0 the
Staff Writer
term ", uth m
belle" and
tha

just
ing
r

a e ret m ti
e en ju t be au e it' th
infatuation tage datin
maze~ m .
The definition of
"chi aIr)" a
rding to
dictionary.c m i "Th

alue fw m n.
I ant to lie

P

that
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PORTS
Cants soa ast
Eag es, 5-1
Nick Mamary
Sports Editor

CCU H II of F me induct e Br ndon Pow II is greatful

0

Photo courtesy ofJohn Martin
h v the opportunity to play Division '.B II.

to _003.
The nati e of Darlington went
on to be drafted by Major League
B. eball's 'an a City Royal .
PoweJI thin bing indu ted i
hi greate t achie ement.
"It' ju t a great honor ~ ming
from emal1 chool.being abl to
VI ion I Ball, gr
mg up
ng he rd, that th w y 1 ha e
tabli h d
m

n med a ter Ge r
a er, fi rmer eel
Dir ctor. Thi come • ft r the.
were un nimou Iy voted in by the
I 1- memb r committee.
a memb r of CCU, PoweJ)
et nearly ery offen ive record.
PoweH led CCU to e eral CAA
Regional appearances during his
ca r, which panned from 2000

Fam i great honor, and 1 ant to
thank alI of th fan and ~v ryone
h re tonight. '
One day PoweJl hopes to obtain
a coa hing position at a chool.
Th s cond inductee, Lee
played 'oftball at CCU from
2000 to 2003. Lee obtained many
credentials during her career. She

\ as Big South Rookie of the
year in 20 0, led her team to two
C A Tournament appearance
and at the conclusion 0 her
care r a CC
II-time
leader in hom run .
Le said h r favorite
, elping to
put C a tc I ftball on the map
nd oing to a c uple CA
Tournament w re b t vb. t
hi vern nt ."
he continued "I am thrilled
[to b inductedJ, there are
tremendou athlete in HaIJ of
Fam ,and 1 am honored."
L ha ' put her degree from
CCU to good u e and look
forward to continuing her path of
succe s off the field.

Af1er back-to-back 10 es,
the oastal Carolina Uni\ier ity
Chanticleer' hosted the orth
Carolina Central Uni er ity
Eagle on aturday, Oct. 18.
There vere 6 394 fan in
attendance to wateh the game.
Th i ~iting team entered the
game with a record of 1-5.
B fi re the game, CCU
Head oach Mo e Ri n aid,
"e a tal Carolina i aery
go d footb n team. They hav
trem ndou peed on th
id
f the all. Their defen
remind me of Jame
adi on.
They have a alanced offen .
butthey Ii 'e to run th ball.
we are going to hav to find a
ay to top their run gam ,"
Thi wa n t to b • a C U
ru h d for 215 yard. After
CC
r d a touchdown on
their fir t dri e on 61-yard
tri e fr m quarterbac Zach
MacD wall to Jamar Ander n.
oppo ing quarterbac ,true
fre hman Michael J hn on
a intercepted by Chri . ( II
deep in CCU territory, CC
capitalized a MacDo vall threw
for hi cond core thi time

the board until 1 CU c nneeted
'ith Wayn Black· ell for a 63yard touchd n. Thi made the
core 2 -10. ceu wa. able to put
the game ut of reach a' a re~ult of
a 42-yard touchdown run by uth r
itt n, who ru hed for 100 yard on
ix carrie . This pu hed CCU' Ie
to 35-10. Th Chant \ ould end up
winning by that
r d.
Folio ing the g me, C
He d
Coach David B nnett aid ''l'm
v ry proud of the way th y pIa. ed
in the fir t half but in I-t
cond
half, 7-7 i n t go d en ugh it' n
champi n hip fj tball:'
Benn tt continued, If e ar
ing to build a eh, mpi n hip ...
program, hich i
d
n't ch n e JU it c u
n t going to the p t- e n thi
year, e e g t to plcy th wh Ie
game th
ay y U are uppo ed to.
ecei er Brand n Whitl y • id
of hi tel m' offen e"
pI ,ed
d cent, but we till ha e w rk t
do:
Of hi
lin

TO

ept pint

Photo courtesy of CCU Athletics

Eric O'neal runs the ball, as th Chanticleers close in for a win.
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Intramu als enco rage
Elaine Urban
Features Editor

Many students at Coastal Carolina
University were once star athletes at their
respective high chools and hometown ..
It i hard for orne tudent to come
to terms with the fact that they .nust
stop playing their beloved sport while
entering college. It i ' either too big of a
hassle to balance school and playing on
a demanding college team, or their kills
are just not qualified enough.
Fortunatel), CCU offers a great
variety of intramural port that can
become ju t as competitive or more than
high chool. A full ride and sch far hip
might not be the ca e. but the love for
playing t~e port i always pre ent.
"I play intramurals becau e I enjoy
playing in a competitive and challenging
environment while being able to meet
new people and have some fun playing
the game I love," said an intramural
occer player. Christopher Freeze.
"I play intramural sports because I
like competition and it keeps me in hape.
The women cheer for me on the sidelines
and I make nice plays for them" said
. sophomore Richard Maddox.
Intramurals benefit students in more
ways than just phy. ically.
Coordinator of Campu Recreation
and Intramurals Jake Rosiek said, "More
importantly i. the ocial a pe t and the
mental vacation from the rigors from
class loads With a social and recreation
atmosphere."
Each year the intramurals taff run
four pha. e of intramural port offered
to men, omen and c d.
Fa]] Pha e I had a great turn out ith
800 to 1000 student participating, a
higher number than expected. Along with
the choices of sand volle), flag football
and wiffleball. a new minor p rt wa
added as well: pickle ball.
For those who are unfamiliar with
pickleball, it is a combination of tenni
and ping pong played on a bad mitten
court.
CCU actually had both men and
women's team attend a state cup for
flag football at the University of South
Carolina. Both teams' came very clo e to
victory, especially the men's team " White
Guys in Tie Dye" and "Kappa Phi. '
However, who could possibly beat a team
named "Don't Hassle the Hoff."
Team member of "White Guys" and
"Kappa Phi" Brendon Riley, expressed his

thoughts on the game when he said, "Any
given Sunday, a team can be beat, it's no
different in flag football."
Fall Phase II just recently tarted
including occer, three on three ba ketball
and indoor oUeybaU. E 'en though it i
too late to create a ne team. tudent
can alway jump on an intramural team
that i lacking player . The three-on-three
hoops, howe er, i completeI filled with
45 team~ playing.
"I play ba:ketbaU ever year. I pIa) ed
in high school 0 iL mething for me to
do and sta) in ~hape,' aid. eni r ' andice
Marchman.
Rosiek ha mad the deci ion to add
a couple new p rt t thi year' pring
phases I and Il.
n to c me will b
five-on-fi e ba etball inner tube water
polo, softball, ind r soccer d dge ball
and because of their popularity in th fall
three on three
er and four on four flag
football. Thi wide ariet) of sporL gi e
opportunities for man) 'tudent athIet .
Student don't only have to be pIa) er
but can also be referee a well.
"Intramural w uldn't exist with ut
. tudents;' 'aid Ro ie '.
As fun and exciting a intramural
may. eem there i al lays r om for
impro ement. Ro ie alwa) 'eep
hich
port are offered up to the students
e 'aluating which one are the mo t
popular and Ii tenint:> t ug~e tion r
. tudent. to meet th .r need . The numb r
of participant is the main priorit) f
mtramural p
and Ro ie hope
to ee it at half the tudent p pulati n
e entuall).
Other impro emen
neeming
proper equipment i al 0 a need that
need to be met. Hopefull) tuden \\ ill
n be able to pla~ at m re con 'eni :1t
times at night
gam
on't interfere
with cJae .
ccer boa} and flag
Ii tbaH belts that ar needed e eI) ear
aren't al wy a ailable.
To make intramural 'p rts e en more
spectacular than they already are, all
students need i participate.
A Rosie said. "Get out there and
play."

For more information on
intramurals at CCU, visit the
Web site, www.coastal.edu/
recreation or Rosiek at jake@
coastal.edu.

Broadway at the Beach
1314 Celebrity Circle
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
843-443-9001
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